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CROMPTON CORSET CO. 
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J. Marcus, 30 Dock St.

Whooping CotigH
«TAÎMOMC CM'P asthma cernas

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COU» Pretty Combination Effects
i

\
In Fancy Tailored Ready- 
Made Suits forJMisses and 
Small Women.

MTHLMHI» term
A

Chlal troubles, avoiding drugs. Vaporised Ciwoleae 
stops the paroxysms of Whooping Cough and relieves 
Spasmodic Croup at once. It ta a BOON to sutfseora 
from Asthma. Th e air carryiai the antiseptic vapor, 
Inspired with every 
soothes the aove throat and atopa the eoeph. assuring 
restful nights. It Is inwduablo to mothers with 

Ptttalft

t

The original designs, the distinctive 
characteristics of the Spring Styles we 
are showing In Novelty Ready-Made 
Suits ere as strongly featured in the 
Combination Effects as in the plainer 
tailored types, thus marking them as 
out of the ordinary.

for descriptive
ALL DRUOOirrS.

dBssBIS Fyta
throat. They are simple, I tfLW
effective and matteeptfo. 
Of yosr druggist or from 
us, lOe. la stamps.
Vapo Cresolene Co. 

SI Caella»* SL, K.T.

I~SSL£X&rm,
Hu
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In these charming Combination Suits 
the popular ldmona sleeves are much in 
evidence, while the fabrics include the 
much-sought Check and Brocade Pat
terns.

A

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

P m»* Relief—Permanent Cm
CAi TER'S LITTLE 
UV Jt PILLS 
fail. Pwely ref*,
this ill gaily a - .
bet pMSlf am Æ
the lnvr.

Stop ebw^^^^^r I

1

llThese Suits, like all the Novelty 
Ready-Made Lines, are beautifully fin
ished, with lining and trimmings of the 
better kinds.
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Prices range from 
$20.00 to $27.00■di.1 ►Ad>a

Beee.eyes.

Genuine i fast Signature

lT. L MURPHY - - LADIES’ TAILOR - - 6ERMAIH SI V
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SHIPPINGi MME. CLARA BUTTS TRIUMPH

English Contralto Thrilled Vast Audi
ence With Her Wonderful Voice

(Toronto Telegram)
At other times the vast audience that 

thronged the Massey Hall last night 
may have expressed an unguarded opin
ion that some other than Mme. Clara 
Butt is the world’s premier contralto 
singer. If there were any such they 
will be inclined to withdraw that opin
ion now. The famous English singer 
completely enraptured her hearers with 
her wonderful voice, which for strength, 
clarity and richness, is absolutely 
unique. It is impossible to conceive 
.anything so sweet and with so many 
varied qualities.

The programme was designed to dis
play the beauty of her voice from every 
angle so to speak, the selections Includ
ing themes dealing with widely different

They

r
VCorbels’ Special Prices 

For Saturday
►o ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR. 11. 

A.M.
.. Low Tide .... 6.84 

. 6.69 ROYAL
Baking Powder 
Saves Health

»P.M.| in Rich 
Variety

High Tide... ..
Sun Rises..; 6.61 Sun Sets 

Time used is Atlantic standard.for?
PORT OÏ ST JOHN.

Arrived TbdSday.

Str Manchester Importer, 2,588, Lin
ton, Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom
son Co, general cargo.

Sailed Thursday.
Str Athenla, Black, Glasgow.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston via 

Maine ports.

Eastertide!i

Mens* English and Scotch Tweed 
Suits, regular $16.50; today $11.50

Mens’ Hard Hats, regular $2.50

A veritable wealth of Flor
al beauty f embracing an al
most endless variety of 
Fragtant Easter Bloom, 
awaits your Inspection at 
ottr store, st 32 Mariette 

Which 'b .Ûtteraüy

Arrived Yesterday.
R M stmr Victorian, 8,747, Cook, Liv

erpool, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen
°Star Corinthian, 6,621, Bambcer, Lon

don and Havre, Wm Thomson Co, pare 
and gen cargo.

>

andvarying temperament, 
ranged from the dramatic “O Don Fa-' 
tale” to the subdued, simple, yet inspir
ing old Bretagne air, “L’Angdus,” and 
from the merry “Mein Model” to the 
majestic dignity of “Creation’s Hymn,” 
The rendering of Beethoven’s composi
tion was an outstanding feature of the 

> evening’s work. The extraordinary vol
ume and grandeur of her tone was a re
velation. Recalled for this brilliant ef
fort she sang “Abide With Me.” which 
never falls to arouse the last bit of latent 
enthusiasm. As an encore to her second 
group, which Included “L’Air De Lia,” 
“Johneen,” the fragment “B for Bar
ney,” and the martial "Women of In
ver,” Mme Butt sang a new patriotic 
song, “March On, Canada,” composed for 
her faÿ Harold Craxton, the piano ac
companist It could scarcely be said 
that the music was inspiring, and sung 
by any other than Mme. Clara Butt the 
effect would have been disappointing.

Kenneriey Romford, the husband of 
the famous contralto, was In excellent 
voice and he was no less enthusiastically 

M received than his gifted wife. A special 
■W feature of his singing

. enunciation in either German, French, 
Italian or English. IBs voice is full of 

A expression and has an attractiveness pe- 
w cuharly its own. In his solo numbers the 

impression was glvdn that he had plen
ty of volume but this Illusion evaporat
ed when he appeared in the final duet 
with his wife. The comparison, horever, 
only emphasised the wondrous power of 
Mme. Butt’s voice.

moods and

$2.19
Mens’ Negligee Shirts 73c, 89c,

$1.50

street,
banked with the choicest 
Flowers for 
church decorations and for 
Easter gifts.

forI

Saves MoneyCANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 10—Aid, stmr Bagia- 

point, Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld).
Sid—Stars Arcadia, New York» 

Caraquet, Demerara.

Ideal hothouse factories 
have enabled us te x bring 
both blossom sod fotiags to 
the Hghsst perfection.

to -
/

/

Men’s Pants, $L10, $1.35, $1.75
$3.29 andBRITISH FORTS,

Adri-Llverpool, April 
atic, New York.

Plymouth, April 
delphia, New York. 

London, April 
[allfax.

uto You can always depend onr-
our cut flowers to 
bright and frerii for a long 
time. Makes Better Food’9—Sd, str RapMan, fltCORBET’S John via H 

Tyne, April 9—Sid, str Ro*nfleld,Mc- 
Kay, West Bay.

Barbados, March ST—Ard, ash Admda, 
Las Palmas.

Sid 27th—Scha Ethel Clark», MobOot 
Eddie Theriault, Halifax.

\

IAdam Stand194 UNION STREET 32 Chiriatt start
•Phones

Store Main 12é7, Greenhouse 
Main 264-31

A LOVELY BABY BOYis his admirable
schooner Conrad 8. ih charge of Captah 
Roberts, ran ashore at Three Islands

She hat

Liverpool, April »—Aril, str Virgin
ian, 8t John.TMa Mettser le tprite Esittwelnetli 

a well Known Feed.
Arbitration Treaty. Tarooioi Ta wrtfa^ kbout^îwree^s %od

Washington, April 10-Secretary «V* JPfàt 
Bryan and Sir Cedi Spring-Ric* the 2d^red*yLgt>Ti^T^skedtried 
British ambassador, today exchanged threefoodabcesaer bet Jack could net 
ratifications of the arbitration treaty digest milk. At last, I fetched tar atin 
which Will continue for another five of Neons hi Food. At theeod of aattit&jæintxî

Then I mini   it to a friend <m

tty: Thuredsy.
been floated and the tug W 
gone to Seal Island to tow her to SI 
John.

S. & Victorian, Captain Cook docket 
yesterday morning bringing a goo* 
cargo slid 980 passengers from Liver
pool. A young child, whore parents wen 
in the third class, died during the voy- 
age and was buried at sea list Sun.

Grand Manan, on
huFOREIGN FORTS.

New York, April •—CM, ship *a- 
' bolls, Yarmouth (N S>; echr Herald, 
Newark.

Jeckwnvtile, Fie, April 8 -Sid, sehrs 
Laura C Anderson, Philadelphie; Coral 
Leaf, St John.

Mobile, Ala, April 8—Sid, schr Edna 
V Pickles, Caibarien.

Boston, April 8—Sid, schr' Rogers 
Drury, St John.

Portland, April 16—Ard, stmr Domin
ion, Liverpool.

Hyannis, Mass, April 10—Ard, schr 
Alaska, eastern port.

Vineyard Haven, April 10—Sid, schrs 
Ann Louisa Lockwood, Rlixabethport 
for Windsor; Harold C Beecher, tiles- 
boio; Wandrian, Walton (N 8).

Portland, Me, April 10—Sid, schr Bm- 
ret T Lee, Calais (Me).
^Vineyard Haven, April 9—Sid, seh Ida,

New York, April 9—Sid, sch Mary A 
Hall, St John.

While on passage to this port with a 
cargo of hard pine from Jacksonville, 
Florida, consigned to J. A. Likely, the

Your “General Manager”
The wise man leaves the management of 
his home to his real General Manager— 
the wife who buys the food and who makes 
a study of its nutritive value. The house
wife who knows

What St John people missed when the 
engagement of these singers was cancell
ed here may be judged from the fore
going.

day. tTHE TEA PLANT.
The tea plant reaches Its highest In

fection in the climate and soil of Cey 
Ion. The plant matures in four years in 
high altitudes and the leaves are pluck 
ed week by week the year "round.

The plucking is done by women aac 
the light touch of* their fingers is the 
only toucH that the human, gives "SAL. 
ADA” Tea.

When you open the air-tight package 
of “8ALADA” you. Inhale the fragrano 
of tea just as we should serve it if yqt 
were our gutst on a Ceylon plantation

Your. Grocer sells “SALADA** So 
that all you have to do is to Insist <w 
getting the genuine in sealed Lead pack, 
ets with the name on each, this is your 
safeguard.

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES The 1914 Way
< if - j Sbepot the baby on Weave’s Food and 

at the end of three month*, the babySHREDDED
WHEAT

Miss Lillian Bayer, aged twenty-two, 
leaving a train at Rockingham, near Hali
fax 6n her return home from Dalhousie 
University, fell under the train and was 
beheaded.

John Krafchenko was oil 
found guilty of the murder 
Arnold of Sussex, Bank of Montreal 
manager at Plum Coolee, Man, and sen
tenced to die by hanging on July 9. He 
admitted being at the bank but denied 
the shooting. He said three men were 
Implicated.

On the steamer Carquet, at Halifax 
from the West Indies via St John, In 
mild case of smallpox was found. The 
patient, a negro fireman, was placed In 

• hospital and the steamer fumigated.
The Halifax city council has grant

ed «1,000 to the Newfoundland sealing 
disastafe fund. >

Ih
oZritrfTtnSwe’s Food"*th«vo the 

utmost faith in Wcsve*» Food.”
Mothen and pro-pec tiTamotfare» may 

obtain a free ta of Neave’s Pood and a 
valuable book <*m>ta About Baby*’ta 
writing Edwin t*ky, 14 t FrertJBt 
East, Toronto, who is the Cxnadkm 
agent. For sale by affl droggmta. 42

Mfre. J. R. Neuve & Co, Bngfami.

Thursday 
of H. M. 1

Vo haek-breaWnr-no beuwoaM*s 
knee»—no overstrain»* to dlan the 
hard-to«et*t places If yon own an ji

• Jins already solved the servant problem and the 
ill problem of the . high cost of living. Its daily use 
li mesas health and strength and decreased house- 
|U hold expense. Combined with sliced bananas, stewed 

prunes or otiier fruits it furnishes the highest food 
value at the lowest cost. Make it your “meat” for 

few days and see how much better you feel.
ye heat the Biscuit hi oven to restore crispness.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk 
will supply all the energy needed for a half day s work. 
Deliciously nourishing when eaten in combination with 
linked apples, stewed prunes, eUced bananas, canned 
er preserved fruits. Try teaeted Trlscult, the Shredded 
Wheat wafer, for luncheon with hotter, cheese or 
marmalade.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Fall*, 
Ontario.

h

ùï good Furniture
To Take IntoYear Home

\'0
mi Zii

Attack on San W».
Juarez, April id—An official report 

from General Villa says the rdnforeed 
rebels again attacked San Pedro today. 
They were fighting in the streets, it waa

—Bny'Trom year dealer; «

Channell Chemical Co. Ltd.
369 Soranren Ave., Toronto
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It is our purpose to serve 
you so well when you bring 
ns your business that you 

• will become a life-long cus
tomer. We ootdd not hope to 
do this if we had on our 
floors a piece of furniture 
that was not of the highest 
quality of materials and con
struction, and did not repre
sent to the fullest the value of the price asked. When yon buy a piece of “Marcus 
you make an investment in comfort, beauty, utility find satisfaction.

Did you get one or more of onr reversibld Oarpet Squares, on sale for this week? If not, /
get it now and save 28 per cent.
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Tamil. Office: t >> Fmuitnre49 W.m-stwe St.
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dress-maker endorses D 4 A 
Corseta, unless prejudice or alârVër 

profit en some otter brand warps her 
judgment.

youR\

ur J We raoojBmiead Ifo. I<a, as illtietratcd for medium 
/ fi^are^itg graceful ^eajdâin^ to the aaniral beauty

ANUBTcorsets of slmlinr gitoe, mom nj ail popular stores ana 
i (Vm guaranteed br the makers :1
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The Treasure Discovered
Captain 
Kiddy and 
his little d 
soldiers 1 ^ 
have dis- ^ 
cov ered 
what they 
are look
ing for.
The flavor
of KelloggVCoftt _ & mt
Flakes has won them. M u
They eat it with gusto without 
knowing anything about its rare 
sustaining qualities—or that it is so good for 
them—just because they like it 
Be sure to get j* 9 a

CORNFLAKES
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The Original 10c per package. US
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